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BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

VERMONT EOBE FROMISINO.

EntbuilMtie Beporta of Mining Prop

rty In Which Local Man Ii Intereated
A iliHuiti li from Itlivnlito, Nov., tu

tli IViivit Mininil Nrwa roiitnln tho
fiilliiwiittf nluiiit I In- - mlninir irMrly
of which K, V. I'nlnnm uf t hit. Iomii i

j

our uf llu Iniifo uwiiitx: FOBHiiirrinloiiili-n- l .1. i. limit or tli
1 oria MidiljjuiiiiT.v piiiii'Uiiy ia imiIIiu

ainatif uvir I ho tint 1hi inn wliii'h lie

aln lea litis lii't-- Itiiulii on I In- - Vermont
Hnai rniii juat Die Amuriiaii
tliai-rt- , in the Funeral r n Thia

fiiiiiuiiiy aiTiirt-- J thp Vfriiimit Huan

lrniii Inat Kriii ninl luia wurkoil aloml-il-

all aiiiiiini'r. A rii'lilly iia
wmilil they linvi it'l"l- -

The new Brattleboro Trust Company, just formed, has purchased the lease of th,

WEIT BBATTLEBORO.
W. A. Uov It spending a part of th week

In H'llowa Kali..
Mr. and Mr. K. K. Mann ar away oas a

viait In llarr and alhr placet.
Mra. Julia Hart haa on In apend Ih win

lor wilh Mr. and Mra. K, A. I'rail.
Miaa Mar Whll of Whlllngham waa a

(ileal at U. W, ilarrla' urr Munday.

I'rof. W. K. Nima tpeul Halurday and Hun

day al hit honi In Aahluirnhain, Maaa.

Chirli'i A Hipiiroa ia wilh kit dauhlvr,
Mra. It. M. William, for an Ind.hiiit. alay.

Miaa Maml Hmith of Odarhurat, I.. I., la

boarding al tlreenleaf railage for several
reeks,

(lnr.ir Hloa rlurnrd to hit horn In

Warrrly. Maaa., Tuett.v, after apndin Ih

aiimmrr hr.
Mra. KlUalieth Mural) of (Ireenflcld cam

Wednesday lo upend 111 week wilh Mra.

Ilanelti'it Mil-- ,

Mra. I.ueiut lUrlMl went lo I'iltaford
lo spend a few da) a wilh Itev. and

Mra.'o. H. Hmilh.

Th woinn of th Congregational church
will ai'rv a tnpper in Ih rhurrh parlora
Tuesday evening. Oct. HI.

Robert (Mark of iMvciiport. Ia., rim Mon-

day lo fiend several weeks wilh hia parents.
Hr. and Mra. C. H. Clark.

Mra. r'.lia Jacob, of Jnmalra waa Ih

irtiett of br niece. Mra. I.. J. Htrong. at thi
Mclrase a part of laal week.

John Adkint lfl for (ireeiificld Monday
after apondiliK aovoral wwka at Ih hom of
Mr. and Mra. 1. W. Ilarria.

Maaler Clyd Jakway ia improving and
hla nunl, Miaa Minnie Jnhnaon, haa reluimd
to her arhool in Mi'Verly, Maaa,

.Miaa llallie Clark nnd brother, A. K.

HINSDALE.

BenubUcaji Caucui Lari.ly AtUnd4.
Tim raueni ! I li republicans at th.

town halt Haliird-i- evening wat very largely
ailmdcd. Ilfiry V. Taylor waa nominated
en lb Aral b.ilM for repreteinallv. wilh
sliahl luajurilv. Kor in awond th.re '
thiw mm In III .!! Wilfred S. Plk,
Mai. W, II. Trlckey anil Kulwrt alr('aiiliern.
It took Ihre. liallnla tit nominal Mr. I'lk.
Th. old lrJ uf t'lpervlnort wii nominaled

Arthur I'orier, Vrni Latham and Maurice
Pureell wilh practinlly no opposition, and
Dr. W, K. Kay waa nominated (or moderator
by Hie Mtllna; of on ballot by Ih clrrk.

Maaon Butler Nuptial.
A rery pretty wedding look ilar Monday

aflerrmun at III rnrirlional panunag.,
when illaa Het.io K. Mon of Ihls plare waa

united in marrlair to Kdwin lluller of
Ih alimle ring acrvlr. lielnar uad.

Mr. Hutler haa for Ih pnat two yara brn
forman uf Ih Klk farina in Chalrllld
and ia roiuldcred a young man of An prin-

ciple!. Mr. llnlliT Ia Ih daughter of C. A.

Maann of thia plare and ia very well known
here. They lfl on thfir honoymooii on Ih

evening train for Keen, and lloaton, and

upon Ihclr rlurn Ihcv will mak their horn

at C. A. Ma ', where Mr. Itulli'r will l

employed.

Bryant Thayr ii on the alk lil
Mitt Kiiima Cooper of Ihann, X. H.. ia

In town.

Jlchert PUIier l on a lmliies trip to llan-for- ,

Me.

Mist Josephine Perry viitcd in Winrhei-to-

Wednesday.
Prcd Latham his returned from a trip In

nl to tlx forii', ami in tliv m-n-r future
Fred S. Knight shoe store in Brooks House block, l o secure mis , u.e i n

Company had to buy the stock of shoes. As a shoe stock is not aproper investment for

a bank, Dunham Brothers were able to buy these shoes of the Trust Company at a

will iIoiiIiIp it iiiii'in. I ln'.v luive a ahull
iIumii rS fii'l Willi a tunnel ruiiniti( tu

price that enables us to offer

MR. KNIGHTS ENTIRE SHOE STOCK

AT ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS.
Syracuse, N. V. Clnrk. have taken ronnia Una week in .Mra

Krank llergcron of Franklin Falli visited Mary Inuiktee't lioua for the winter.
Hund.iy in town

nit it, ii ia loiiriii'il f rum Mr. H out z. j

from wlimii Iho fullinviim infuriiiNliiin
wiih iililiiiiu il: Tin- - Hlmft wii Hturti'd
mi a li'ilK"' tlml ia Irtieciililo fur
fret on the Biirface. Tliey Ntnrteil ill
the niiilille of the It'll)!!', whii'll luoka tu
he lit leant .'IH feet wiilo on the aurfiiee,
exiei'tiii; Hint it wouM dip away from
them, when they xvuulil tlml a wall tu
follow anil lie alile lo imrrrtiiin the
treiul of the vein. Al the preaeiit depth
I hey lire at ill in a Hue honeyeoinlieil
ipin'rt., with no ai(jn uf a wall, nhuwitiK
the vein to lie iilinimt Virtii-nl- .

Xiimerotia iiaaiiya tiiken on Ihe way
down run well up into Ihe laimlreila of'
dolliira. The rm-- hrenka very easily,
mill reeently a ehuiik too lii( for Ihe!
bueket wn huiated ou a rope, a ml ia

tail i , I to lie it leaainjr i.'lil for the eyea.
The eumpiiny him a iii;i",nilivnt tunnel!
aite, whioh will lie taken mh iintiino of. '

At a point :t.".i lit fet from the t

workina ami fur down the hill, a tun-- ,

tie! will lie Btarted to drift on the vein
in the ilirei timi uf the almt't. All aloiiK
thia leile the Hume piintiina may lie

aeeurtil iih at the point where the abaft
was Htarted. ooiiiinnly inilieatitiK that
the whole led(je i.i aiiuilarly iiiiiieriilied.
If thia proves to lie true, tho Vermont
lime i a tfinautie propoaition. The

plan ia to run in alongside v,'in
to avoid Ihe neeeaaity of timlii rinjl.

As it is necessary for the Trust Company to have prompt possession of the store

in order to fit it up for banking purposes, we have moved the stock across the street

to our own stores and shall place it on sale at sacrmce pnuub ior

Mra. W. II. I'hillipt of Ke,ne, X. II., earn

Tuesday to apend Ihe week with her aialera.
Mra. 1.1 J. Knight and Mra. Anna Kvana.

Miaa Klitnhrth Mrik-g- relurned to her
home in New York eily Hiturday after apend-in-

Ihe auminer wilh her unele, M. K. t'ham-herliu- .

Kralik Martin of Aahland, X. II.. i apend-In-

a two weeka' vacation with hia parent a.

Mr. and Mra. Kdward M.irlin, on Melrna

ttrect.
Hr and lra C. S. ( lark went to North

Maa , Tueaday to .Hlenil the meeting

Miaa Mary Waiaon of Wineheater ia work-- I

n It at V. d'. Hmlth'a.
Mr. and Mrt. Joaeph t.a Diane vialled In

Greenfleld Thuraday.
Mra. M, .. Hrida-e- a of Souihliriilce, M.iaa.,

ia riailing Mra. J. Ii. Hie.
Mra. Henry Holland vlallid her ton K.iger

In Kaalhamp'on Wedneaday.
Miaa Ruth Hull apenl Sundiiy wilh her

brother in Millera K.illa, M.iat.

Mra. II. W. Tiylor nnd Mra. C A. f!ruy
viaited in Winchealer reeently.

SaturdayThirty Days, Beginning Next

Morning, October 13, atof the American hoard, which la !ing held Eight o'clock,Mra. Mary Field Connor of Haxtnna Kiver j ,hon.
haa been visiting nl r. M. Cook'a.

An unusual opportunity has come to us because of this business change. It has

A. Slowe ia making exlenaive repairt
on Ilia Western avenue resilience. He hat
added a bathroom and other modern im-

provements.
II. .1. Clark returned Saturday night from

a visit at C. It. Olia't in Yoiikort, X. Y.

Mra. Clark and Mist Carolyn returned Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Master Carroll Ilarria, ton of Mr. and

Mra. (ieorge C. Ilarria, is eonaidered more
eomtorlable this week and hupea of hia re-

covery are enterl.iined.
Miaa Ilorothv Fairbanks of St. Johnaloiry

Mr. IlmTer of Oarcmont, X. II., la working
In Ih Itohcrtaun Ilmthera paper mill.

Mra. Klvnn and two ehiltlren of Woreealer,
Maaa., are viailing at Dyaon Hainea'.

Mra. Henry Pearaon and friend. Mra. Hire,
viaited al Charloa I'caraon'a over Sunday.

Mra. Kdward Helleville vialled her aiater in
Millera Falla, Maas., Ihe first of th week.

Miaa Marie Talbot of Brockton, Maaa.. ia

viailing at Jainea O'Hrien't on River atreet.
Miaa Minnie Snow hat returned from a

viait with her brother in Winchendon, Maaa.

Mr. and Mra. ir;i ni lliirelow of Weat

Swanzey visited Thuraday at V. C. t'antlin'i.
Mrt. Margaret Brennan of Keene visited

Sunday with her sister, Mra. Bridget Raleigh.

or on tne part or mr. xvragm. u is u-

nusual
come to us without any seeking on our part

in that Mr. Knight's stock of shoes, entirely made up, as it is, of tost-das- s,

clean, new, footwea- r-a large part of it just received for the hall trade

euttini; into it nlioiit every -- l leet.
KtitinintT parallel with the ledce on one

aide ia a deep canyon from "ill to I'l"
feet diataut. Aa it will lie impoHtiilile
to upraise for air, on aeeonnt of the

(rout depth to lie attained ley the tun-

nel, they propose to tunnel into it from
the canyon about every 2hh feet. In

three pinrea the main tunnel will at-

tain a vertical depth of l.fiHi feet,
which given some idea of the iiumenae
amount of uMpintf ground available,
presmniiiK that the whole vein is miner-

alised, as they have reason to lodieve.

spent Sunday with Mist S. A. Mather. Mist
Fairbanks is now a atmlent al fmnn college
in Northampton. Maas.

is a shoe stock such as is rarely ottered to tne purcnasmg puDiic, ai sacrmu: pntcyi
this the very beginning of the Fall Season. There was never a Job Lot purchased-n- ot

a single oair-- for this store. It is Mr. Knight's pride, and rightly so, that he has
Mrs. A. B. Brown returned to her home in

Buffalo, X. Y., Tueaday after spending aev
ernl weeks at the Melrose. She wat aceomMiaa Xora Smith returned Saturday from

Braltleborn nfter a few days' visit with her paniiad by Mrs. M. P. Hatch.
aunt, IIaes Bigvlow returned Saturday from his

EMINENT CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST carried nothing in his store but the best and cleanest ot regular lines, and we can trutft

.If.. nMur rue imr cflftr JfVller had the pood fortune to buy out a stock o:Who Will Speak in the Auditorium

i i -- i..a..i.. r r. 44c mA. iind sr whollv made uo ot new. desirableThuraday Evening.
The public is cordially invited to!

the lecture to be delivered ia the Au--

ditiiriiim next Thursdav evenini;, Oct.
snoes so aDsoiuieiy ucc uui ,

goods.IS, under the auspices of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, of Hrattle-boro- ,

by .linlye .S. ,J. ll.iiiiin, C. hi. I)., of
Colorado Spring. Col. Judge 1 a una is
a native of I'eiiiisvlvaaia, though he This unusual opportunity that has come to
removed from that state to the West

mtomt.bile trip to Bridgeport. Conn., and
vicinity. He was accompanied by his friend.
Dr. Merrick of Biidgeport, who spent Sunday
with him.

Kev. L, M. Kenehton came home for Son
day and returned to West Andover, X. H.,

ngjiin Monday to assist in caring for his
father, whose serious illness was reported
last week.

Ir. and Mrs. Warner, formerly of this
ulace and now of Marlboro, Mass., spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. C. K. Evans.
Thev hav been enjoying an automobile trip
through this section.

Mrs. Persia Whitney of Ashburnham, Mass.,
h:is come to make her home with her niece,
Mrs. Helen Miller. Mrs. Whitney was ac-

companied by Miss Lonn lavis of Ashburn-ham- ,

who returned to her home Monday.
About 25 from here went to Marlboro Fri-

day evening to attend the annual fair and
chicken-pi- supper given by the women of the
church there. A delirious supper was served
and a pleasant evening spent socially.

Mrs. Jane W. Doris returned last week
from a trip to Scotland. Mrs. Doris has had
rooms in Bradley Houghton 'a house in Marl-

boro for the summer, but will spend the win

when a youth. He practiced law fori

Mi Ida 8trttun returned Saturday frim
s ivw viriit tu Xnrthampton nnd North-field- .

Mrs. Krnent J. Latham and ion Way no uf

Kvprett, M:uh., are visiting at Kdward

Xelson Wendull started fur California
Monday after a two months' visit in this
vicinity.

Ira C. Hyde and Harold C. Myers have
been taking a trip to Albany, X. V., on their
motor cycles,

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wilkins have re-

turned from a visit in Boston and several
Maine towns.

Karroll MnrDonald and family have gone
to Brandon, Vt., where they will remain dur-

ing the winter.
J. M. Lamb was in Concord the first of the

week to attend the New Hampshire Kmbalm-er-

association.
William Crowley of Hartford, Conn., is vis-

iting his grandmother, Mrs. Klien Donovan,
on High street.

Michael White is taking n vacation from
his duties and Kdward White has been acting
as station agent.

Mrs. James Picket te of Fitchlmrg, Mass.,
visited a few days recently as the guest of
William O'Brien.

upward or zo years and held various
positions of trust: ( aptaiti of companv we pass on to youpurchasing this stockus inII., J ;tsr It Illinois Volunteers; jndge
of the county court at Council Mluffs,
Jowa; citv attorney, and, during Fresi- -

dent Arthur's administration, registrar We have simply drawn a line through the selling prices plainly marked by Mr.
- . 1. - , - . I L. . .. I I .,! . . I Ior tne i niicu i;imi tunce hi wiiii
ville, Col. At the latter place he be
came interested in ( hristian Science,
through the healing of hia wife and Knight, himself, on each box and re-mar- ked them at the prices at which we otter tnem,

The original prices were always based on a fair margin of profit, and therefore thesesome of her personal friends, and bv

ter with Misses Powers and Smith on Olen
street.

his own healing. Deciding to devote
hid whole time to the promotion of
the cause which hail become dear to great reductions, which we are awe to maice, are tne more attractive.

The women's association of the First Con
Mrs. Clarence Fay is attending the grand prctrntiona! rhnrrh will serve a aupper Tuea-

lodjre meetings of Kobekaha at Manchester, day evening in tile church parlors from 6 to
N. II., this week We are pleased to announce that Mr. Knight himself and IY!r.

Miaa Cora Dexter baa taken a position aa a

atenogrnpher for the Granite State Mowing

him, he began his Christian Science
work at Serauton, Fa., where he aided
in establishing the present First Church
uf Christ, Scientist, of that city. Jn
1S!2 he was called to Huston, where
for M years he was editor of
the Christian Science periodicals, and
for eight years First Header of the
Mother Church, after which he was

7. .10 to which the public is cordially invited.
The supper will be served by the fourth di
vision.

A meeting was held Monday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barney for the
purpose of organizing a new magazine club.
The meeting was well attend and club or-

ganized under Ihe name of the Western Ave-

nue Terminal Magazine club.

Mrs. Kmma Xiles is spending a few weeks

Chase, his efficient salesman, will assist us during this sale.

WE QUOTE SOME OF THE PRICES:made a member of the board of Iac-

tureship.

Machine company.
Court Ashuelot, So. IS, V, of A., will hold

its annual ball Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 28, at
the Foresters' hall.

The Ideal Concert company, composed of
blind mnsirianfi, gave on excellent concert at
Q. A, K. hall AVednesday evening.

The junior Christian F.ndeavor held a so.
eial. luncheon and entertainment at the Con-

gregational (iliureh Saturday afternoon.
Klwin Davis has moved his family from

Highland avenue to the bouse recently va-

cated by Samuel Hall on Canal street.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mullin of Franklin

Falla. N. H.( visited Friday and Saturday
with Miss Hannah Mullin on River street.

Miss Catherine Comstork returned to her
home in Burlington, Vt., Thursday nfter a
,severnl weeks' visit with the Misses Owens.

Mrs. W. E. Fay and Mrs. F. W. Tilden at

with her sister, Mrs. Alice Richmond, before
going away to Concord, N'. H., where she

plans to make her home with her daughter.
Miss Estella M. Xilea, who conducts a mil-

linery business in that city.
fieorge Stillman. the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. M. Holbrnnk of Springfield. Mass.,
died suddenly Sunday night at the home of
I.. I,. Nichols, where he was being cared for

Woman's Club Notes.
An exhibition and sale of arts and

crafts will be held Nov. 7 and S. A

more detailed account uf the exhibit
will be given next week.

The next regular meeting of the club
will be held Wednesday afternoon in
the firooks House. Mrs. Frances H.by a nurse. Mr. Holbrnnk came .Monday and

accompanied the body lo Springfield

All $1.25 Shoes - - 99 cents

All $1.00 Shoes - - 79 cents

All 85 cent Shoes - 69 cents

All 75 cent Shoes - 59 cents

All 65 cent Shoes - 49 cents

All 50 cent Shoes - 39 cents

$3.47
$2.98
$2.69
$2.39
$1.98
$1.59
$1.23

All $4.50 Shoes
All $4.00 Shoes
All $3.50 Shoes
All $3.00 Shoes
All $2.50 Shoes
All $2.00 Shoes
All $1.50 Shoes

Miss Laura Dunklee left yesterday for
Springfield. Mass., where she will spend the
winter. Mrs. Mury Dunklee hat gone, to
board al H. E. Bond's on Linden ttreet, for

Honibrooke of Xewton, Mass., will talk
on Queen Victoria and Her Times. Mrs.
Honibrooke lias been extremely suc-

cessful in her talks on various literary
subjects, and the subject for next Wed-

nesday is taken from a course of lec-

tures on the reigning queens of Kng-land- .

The first regular meeting of the Wo-

man's club for the aeason of 1006-- was
held in the Hrooks Huusc Wednesday
afternoon. The club is entering upon
the work of its 1 1 1 Ii year which prom-
ises to be one of unusual interest. In

tended (he meeting of the grand chapter of
Eastern Star in Winchester Tuesday evening.

The finishing department of the Bright-woo-

mill was closed Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday morning owing to a broken shaft.

Kev. W. H. Triekey filled the Universnlist
pulpit in Brattlebnro and Vernon Sunday
and Hev. Dr. McCollister of Marlboro sup-

plied the pulpit here.

Miss Mary King has retnnifd from Thou-'san-

Islands, X. Y., where she htis been dur-

ing tho slimmer, and is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Dono Bergeron, on Depot street.

a few weeks previous to going to Brooklyn.
N. Y., to spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Phelan.

The women's association of the Congrega-
tional church will hold a sewing meeting
with Mrs. L. If. Stellman Thursday after-
noon from 12 o'clock until 5. A comfortable
will be lied for Miss Ida Hubbard of Athens,
Ala. Miss Hubbard is at the head of the
Trinity school in that place.

West Brattle bon Baptist church, Rev. J.
A. Mitchell pastor. Sunday services: 10:30,
morning worship, with sermon by the pistor.

arranging the program for the year the
committee has had civic work in mind,
ami many of the lectures and papers
for the coming season are relative to

11:45, Bible school; classes for all ages. The

Not a pair of these shoes will be allowed to leave this store until eight olock Sa-

turday morning. This stock of shoes must be closed out in thirty days.

Any pair of shoes purchased in this Sale that is not satisfactory in every way, can

be exchanged, or money will be cheerfully refunded if desired.

Rev. Charles Ilosea Templo was installed as
pastor of the Medford Hill Universalis
church last Thursday evening. Hia father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Temple, at-

tended the service.

Mr., McKoon, the New York superinten-
dent of the Loyal Temperance Legion, gave a
fine lecture at the town hall Tuesday evening.
It was not very well attended owing to the
unfavorable weather.

Bnraea class meets in the Baraca room at the
same hour. Men are cordially in.vitei. The
class has recently joined the Baraca Union
of America, and has received its charter of

membership, which will be framed and hung
up in the Baraca room: 0 p. m., Christian
Endeavor service. Subject, Who Are Fool-

ish and Who Are Wise?; 7 o'clock, evangel-
istic service with short sermon by the pas-

tor. Good music. All are welcome. On

this subject. The meeting Wednesday
was occupied with reports from the
eight biennial of the general federa-
tion of women 's clubs held in St. Haul
in June, also reports from the 11th
annual meeting of the state federation
in Bennington Oct. 3 and 4. The lat-

ter showed the work that is bring done
in the various clubs in the state along
the lines of education, state institu-

tions, library work, household science,
pure food, civil service and forestry. A

Thursday evening, Oct. 18, at 8 o clock
will be a public entertainment in theThe women of the Congregational church ID 0 M U A M BROS.aerved an excellent harvest dinner and hash Lhur(,hi h(lld uni ,he SI,iees.of the Baraca

class. The program will include vocal and
instrumental music and readings. The ad
mission will be free, but an offering will be

taken at the close of the concert. This (Fri-

day) evening at the close of the prayer meet
ing there will be an important business meet-

ing of the church. Members arc earnestly

surprising amount of work has been ac-

complished by the united efforts of the
state clubs and they hope for still
greater success. Those from Brattle-bor-

who attended the state federation
meeting were Miss Susan E. Clark,
Mrs. (leorge K. Waraer, Mrs. L. F. Ad-

ams, Mrs. C. C Fitts, Mrs. E. H. Crane
and Mrs. H. C. Kice. '

WEST DUMMERSTON.

supper at the church Wednesday. It was
well attended and a fine entertainment was
given in the evening.

Ernest, the 15 months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest B. Thayer, was found dead in
bed Monday morning. The cause of death
was membranous croup. The child had been
suffering more or less since birth with a
bronchial trouble, but its condition Sunday
night was not considered serious. The fu-

neral was held Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock, Rev. W. J. Wilkins officiating.
Music was furnished by Messrs. Snow and
Lamb, Miss Langworthy and Miss Goddard.
The burial was in Pine Grove cemetery.

requested to be present at soon as his plnce can be filled in denart-CHESTERFIELD, N. H.
visited "f justice.a...! nmmlp have taken advantage of Henry s of Randolph, Maas

last week. Mr. Roljb's annointment ia nmswht nt .for his sister, Mrs. Alonzo Norcross,i.,w wainr to rloan out wells, in readiness
Nearly $400 was received here by the 10 suiprise and is one of the president's per-

pensioners residing in West Dummerston snnaI selections. Although Robb was stronger the iiuarter ending Oct. 4.

MILLINERY

At 85 Main

We have a full line of

Chester Washer, 50, died Saturday at the

the autumn downpour.
It. C. Marsh pirked large bushes of rasp-

berries last week well loaded with fruit of all

sizes, from ripe to green,
Mr. Coy has put in new heating and cook-

ing apparatus the past week and is. indepen-
dent of heat and cold, as it may appear.

WEST CHESTERFIELD.
The Ladies' circle will meet with Mrs.

Alice Randall Farr next week Thursday. A

largo attendance is desired.
Rev. Mary Whiting of Boston has been

visiting her sister-in-law- , Mrs. N. G. Colburn.
Mrs. Colburn accompanied her to Boston last
Thursday.

Mra. Charles Warwick, who has been with
her mother, Mrs. Ira Farr, most of the sum

home of his brother, S. S. Washer. He was

ly hacked by Attorney-Genera- l Moody and
former attorney-general- , now Senator Knox
of Pennsylvania, Judge Wendell P. Stafford
of Vermont, now of district supreme court,was considered a strong candidate and had
the backing of the district supreme court.

Mr. Robb's present salary is 4.500 hut

born in Canada, but most of his life had been

Miss Klsie Albee of Spofford visited her
as judge he will receive $(1,000 per year. He

NORTH HINSDALE.

Miss Opal Hudson is the possessor of a

new organ.
Miss Daisy Barrett haa returned to her

duties as saleswoman in Hartford, Conn.

much-sought-f- or College
H

in West Dummerston. He had been an in-

valid all his life, but always cheerful and
pntient, endearing himself to every one,
Chettie, as hia family loved to call him, was
a special object of love and care of hia sis-

ters and brothers. The funeral was at the
Baptist church in this village Tuesday, 2
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Tupper of South Xewfane
officiated. Among those who were present at
the burial service was Charlea Harris of West
Brnttleboro, aged 01, a very active and vigor

to uBiiiiigiun anoiu nve years ago as
inheritance attorney. Later he waa appoint-
ed special attorney in department of justiceand was soon made an assistant attorney-genera- l

for the postoffice department. As
judge he will hear many cases involving
questions of patents.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
The gymnasium classes started Mon-

day night with a fair attendance. As
soon as colder weather comes the at-

tendance will increase.
About 75 boys were present at the

junior reception last night. The even-

ing was spent in playing games on the
gymnasium floor. The boys' committee
of the Woman's auxiliary was present
and a light lunch was served. The re-

ception lasted from 7 o'clock until 9.

The new pins and balls for the new

bowling alley have arrived at last and
teams will be formed as soon as possi-
ble. It is expected that considerable
enthusiasm will be awakened by the
new alleys as the sport of bowling is

growing in popularity in all the larger

Peter Pan Hats, Hood n

Dress Hats, also Tailored H

and in fact even thing m

styles of the hour.

cousin, Mitt Jennie Athertou, at H. t..
Marsh'a several days last week, much to the

pleasure of all parties.
Mr. Streeter has not been to Spofford with

the mail since Oct. 1. the summer contract

closing at that date. The change saves him
aeveral miles' travel daily.

Mrs. Spaulding narrowly escaped a severe
tmash-u- last week, her horse taking fright
at a passing "sputter bug" (motor wheel),
the meanest member of the motor family, by
the way. She had stopped at the chnrch for
a moment, but grabbed the horse by 'the bit,
held on and waa whirled into the nearest
doorvard. where she brought him to a stop.

ous man for one of his years.

mer, will move to lirattieooro soon, wnere
Mr. Warwick has employment in Stellman'a
machine shop.

Guy Howe, who recently fell from a large
oak tree and tore the ligaments of one wrist
and vat badly bruised, is rapidly improving.

Charles Chamberlain hat sold hit farm to
Mr. Burbank. It joins the William Clegg
farm that Mr. Burbank bonght over a year
ago.

The Universalist society is making prepa-
rations for a Hallowe'en party Oct. 31. The
tociety will celebrate its anniversary Not. 9.

Augustus Streeter's farm was sold at auc-

tion last week. Frank A. Streeter bid off the
home place and Warren B. Allen the wood
lot.

Carolina Poplar
The most ranid irrnwinv nt Bll. V.. lu...

Promotion of "Charli." Robb.
Charles II. Robb of Vermont, assistant at

Belief at Last.

Housekeeper "I hear your brother,
who died in California, left you $1000.
Dinah. That will be a great help to

you."
Washlady " 'Deed it will, missis!

Ah's been needin' a pianner, an' a

phonograft, an' a oil paintin' ob mah-sai- f

in a gilt frame fo' yeahs, an'
now, bress de good Lord, Ah kin hab
'em." Exchange.

tiful foliage Of smooth hark .Ki.torney-gener- in department of justice, was
attack of no Insect.

One hundred will be on tale with lota offruit treet Oct. 1st.

appointed Friday by President Roosevelt
judge of the district court of appeals to suc-

ceed Judge Duell, who resigned two montht MRS. G. H. SMITIThe snapping noise of these machines seems
like an explosion and might well frighten any
horse not totally deaf. i ago. Mr. Kobb will take up hit new work CEO. D. O DELL.cities and towns.


